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Abstract. Honeybees from 21 locations from Moldova (Romania) were analyzed in order to 
study phylo-geographic distribution of Apis melllifera subspecies. The fragment of interest was 
tRNAleu-cox2 intergenic region. More than a half of the samples belongs to C12 haplotype, identical 
with C2d from Apis mellifera macedonica and Apis melllifera carnica. The second group has the same 
similarity on 94% of the fragment with Apis mellifera carnica C2c haplotype. There are two 
haplotypes, which can be associated with different subspecies of Apis melllifera included in C lineage. 
We discovered also two new haplotypes, C25 and C26 (GenBank acccession numbers: HQ215207, 
respectivelly HQ215208). One more conclusion has that Carpathian Mountains has not a natural 
obstacle in honeybees spreading during its natural adaptation process.  
  




Honeybees from Romania have been analyzed in terms of morphometry (Foti et al., 
1963, Barak, 1977; Ruttner, 1988; Mărghitaş et al., 2008; Teleky, 2008) and natural 
distribution of the subspecies within the country. They belong to Apis mellifera subspecies 
carnica Carpathian variety inside the Carpathians and outside of the Carpathians were 
assumed the same species, subspecies macedonica (Ruttner, 1988). Possible causes of this 
distribution of the two subspecies are differentiated geo-climatic conditions during the last 
glaciation that affected across Europe and implicitly Romanian territories called Atlanticum 
(8,000 to 10,000 years). Basically, it was during the "withdrawal" of bees in restricted areas 
(Iberian peninsula and the Balkan Peninsula), and after that period honeybees have 
recolonised the European continent, mainly evolutionary lines belonging to subspecies M (A. 
m. iberica and A. m. melllifera) and C (A. m. ligustica, A. m. carnica, A. m. cecropia etc.). It 
was during the temperate climate adapted bees were forced to adapt to long periods of winter, 
with storage of large quantities of food for the period of inactivity, increased resistance to 
parasitic diseases (primarily Nosema sp.) and a high general adaptability. Practically A. 
mellifera include a high variety of subspecies (at least 24 differentiated based on a set of 
morphometric measurements falling in five evolutionary lines: A, O, C, M and Y), 
highlighting the very high capacity for acclimatization and adaptation to various 
environmental conditions. Bees reared in Romania is a very loved genetic background by 
beekeepers, fact proven by relatively few imports over the past decades, much less compared 
with neighboring countries. 
Carniolian honeybee was highly appreciated for its qualities by beekeepers from all 
over Europe and evidence that was massively exported to countries of former Yugoslavia to 
North-West Europe in the early twentieth century. Further evidence of its productive and 
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adaptive qualities is given that the majority of the British Isles and Scandinavian countries are 
currently increasing and A. m. ligustica, A. m. carnica or synthetic lines, e.g. Buckfast hybrid, 
in conjunction with decreased number of A. m. mellifera honeybees. Phenomenon is already 
present in Germany almost complete replacement of A. m. mellifera with A. m. carnica 
(Jensen et al., 2005). 
Study of genetic diversity of honeybees reared in Romania are important both in the 
context of confirmation/refutation of the old assumptions of their classification, but in general 
larger study populations in the context of conservation value, populations with good 
production skills and low incidence of disease and increased strength and adaptability. 
Both A. m. carnica and A. m. macedonica belongs to C evolutionary linneage. 
Differences between evolutionary linneages are described based on morphometric 
measurements. Foti et al. (1965) described „bee steppe”, which occurs in the low plains of the 
Danube and the province of Moldavia (Fig. 1). Morphometric differences of macedonica in 
comparison with carniolian bee are numerous: lower body and wings, with relatively longer 
legs, a long proboscis, a broader metatarsus (Oriental influence), a body sharper than any 
other European breeds, body hair shorter, the cubital index (CI) large and small differences on 
the distribution of venality on the wings. Although it is a dark bee (black) shows a more 
pronounced distribution of the clear and scutellum yellow. Like behavior, macedonica 
honeybees from Thessaloniki and Chalchidike is considered very mild without swarming 
tendencies, despite strong colonies, the population is strong winters, wet cell capping of 
honey and use of large quantities of propolis. Is more sensitive than her neighbor to Nosema. 












Fig. 1. Approximate natural distribution of A. m. carnica and A. m. macedonica in Romania  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Bees from 21 locations from Moldova were collected and preserved in 90% Ethanol. 
Extraction of genomic DNA was performed in the thoracic muscles with Wizard Genomic 
DNA purification kit product from Promega. Quantity and purity are obtained between 45-
130 ng/ml and 1.70 to 2.00 purity (A260/280), readed to the NanoDrop spectrophotometer. 
Reaction amplification was performed with Bioline reagents: 10xNh4 buffer, 50 mM MgCl2, 
10 mM dNTP mix, BioTaq DNA Polymerase. Amplification program was performed using 
primers E2 5'-GGCAGAATAAGTGCATTG-3' and H2 5'-CAATATCATTGATGACC-3', 
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according to Garnery et al. (1992, 1993), which amplifying tRNAleu-cox2 intergenic region. 
Amplification program: 5 minutes initial denaturing at 95°C, followed by 40 cycles: 92°C for 
1 minute, 50°C for 1 minute and 72°C for 1.5 minutes, followed by final elongation at 70°C 
for 10 minutes. Subsequent storage at 4°C. Electrophoretic migration was performed in 2% 
agarose gel at 70V. Image capture was achieved by BioSpectrum AC transiluminator UVP 
Imaging System, HR BioChemi camera. Sample staining was performed with SYBR Safe 
DNA Gel Stain 10.000X concentrated in DMSO (Invitrogen). After confirmation in agaroze 
gel, followed the purification of the products with NucleoSpin Extract columns from 
Macherey-Nagel, and then sequencing to the Beckman Coulter sequencer 8800 and 3730XL 
Apllied Biosystems DNA Analyzer. Interpretation was performed with sequences DNABaser 
2.7, BioEdit Sequence Aligment Editor (Mega 4) and CLC Main Workbench 5.7. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Various insertions and point mutations were observed after performing multiple 
sequence alignment of the 21 samples analyzed. Two samples have specific inserts.  
The first is the sample of honeybees located in Vaslui area that has a particularity in 
position 59 of the 547bp after sequence alignment and cutting heads. There is inserted a 
citozine (C) (Tab. 1, Fig. 2).  
 
Tab. 1 
Variable nucleotide sites and haplotypes frequency of Apis mellifera from Moldova 
for intergenic region tRNAleu-Cox2. Total length of the fragment is 547 bp 
 
NUCLEOTIDE POSITION Nr.  













1.  Vaslui (VS) C1 ş.a. C – C T C T  
2. Voitirel (BT) C25 – A C C T T HQ215207 
3. Blăgeşti (IS) C26 – – T C T T HQ215208 
4. Botoşani 1 (BT) C2q – – C C T C  
5. Suceava (SV) C12/C2d – – C C T T  
6. Adâncata (SV) C12/C2d – – C C T T  
7. PojoriŃa (SV) C12/C2d – – C C T T  
8. Slobozia 2 (IS) C12/C2d – – C C T T  
9. Tanacu (VS) C12/C2d – – C C T T  
10. Văleni (VS) C12/C2d – – C C T T  
11. Tg. NeamŃ (NT) C12/C2d – – C C T T  
12. Roman 1 (NT) C12/C2d – – C C T T  
13. Piatra NeamŃ 1 (NT) C12/C2d – – C C T T  
14. Piatra NeamŃ 2 (NT) C12/C2d – – C C T T  
15. Botoşani 2 (BT) C12/C2d – – C C T T  
16. Botoşani 3 (BT) C12/C2d – – C C T T  
17. Slobozia 1 (IS) C2c – – C T C T  
18. Poieni 1 (IS) C2c – – C T C T  
19 Poieni 2 (IS) C2c – – C T C T  
20. Roman 2 (NT) C2c – – C T C T  
21. Costeşti (IS) C2c – – C T C T  
 
Vaslui (VS) sample is identical to the same segment tRNAleu-cox2 intergenic region 
derived from A. m. ligustica (GenBank Accession: GU979501.1), A. m. caucasica (GenBank 
Accession: GU979500.1), Apis mellifera haplotype C1 (GenBank Accession: EF033655.1) 
and L06178.1 M23409.1 in 100% coverage in the segment compared to 548pb and 100% 
similarity. There are also 100% similarity with A. m. carnica haplotype C1 (GenBank 
Accesion: FJ824582.1) - 94% coverage, A. m. ligustica on haplotype C1 (GenBank Accesion: 
FJ478010.1) - 94% coverage and A. m. anatoliaca C1a haplotype (GenBank Accesion: 
FJ357798.1) - 93% coverage. 
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The sample from Voitirel (BT) also provides an insertion of adenine (A) at position 
201. Are similar in 99% and 100% coverage with several haplotypes of honeybee 
evolutionary in lineneage C (C1, C11, C12, C14, C15, C17, C18, C19, C20, C22, C24) and 
haplotypes of A. m. carnica. But this just makes it an unique insertion and can be considered a 




Fig. 2. Insertions and point mutations to Apis mellifera from Moldova 
The sample from Blăgeşti (IS) has a substitution at position 202 of a thymine (T) with 
a cytosine (C). Comparisons with other similar sequences suggest that this mutation is unique 
inside evolutionary line C; we called it Apis mellifera C26 haplotype (GenBank acccession 
number: HQ215208) intergenic segment tRNAleu-Cox2. 
First sample from area Botosani (BT) is a substitution of a thymine (T) with a cytosine 
(C), making it as a separate group of other 20 samples, but C2q same haplotype (GenBank 
accession: HM117905.1), belonging to A. m. carnica, more precise honeybees from the area 
Leordina (Maramureş county - MM) from Romania.  
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12 colonies analyzed have the same sequence of the intergenic region tRNAleu-Cox2, 
namely evidence of: Suceava (SV), Adâncata (SV), PojoriŃa (SV), Slobozia 2 (IS),  Tanacu 
(VS),  Văleni (VS),  Tg. NeamŃ (NT), Roman 1 (NT),  Piatra NeamŃ 1 (NT),  Piatra NeamŃ 2 
(NT),  Botoşani 2 (BT),  Botoşani 3 (BT). This haplotype is identical to haplotype C12 Apis 
mellifera from evolutionary linneage C (GenBank Accesion: FJ037777.1) and have a 100% 
coverage, but with C2d haplotype belonging to A. m. macedonica (GenBank Accession: 
FJ824585.1) with a coverage of 94% with C2d haplotype belonging A. m. carnica (GenBank 
Accesion: FJ824584.1) all with 94% coverage (both sequences only 526pb). 
The remaining of five samples: Slobozia 1 (IS), Poieni 1 (IS), Poieni 2 (IS), Roman 2 
(NT), Costeşti (IS) are also grouped in a block of genetically identical to the fragment 
analysis. Samples are identical to the coverage of 94% (526pb) with haplotype A. m. carnica 
C2c (GenBank Accession: FJ824583.1) and 99% similarity with most haplotypes C belonging 
to the evolutionary linneage C in a 100% percent coverage. 
The Neighbor Joining tree (Fig. 3) and UPGMA dendrogram (Fig. 4) shows the 














The analyzed samples present a situation of relatively dispersed territorial distribution 
of common haplotypes. Two mainly homogeneous groups were identified in the analyzed 
colonies. The first major group (12 locations - 57% of samples) does not comply with a 
distribution depending of the relief type or a particular area, however it appears that bees are 
located majority in the counties of Suceava and NeamŃ as a relatively compact population. 
This haplotype C12 (Solorzano et al., 2008) is predominant in Turkey as a percentage of 47% 
in a phylogeografic and genetic study on populations of honeybees in this country. The same 
haplotype was named C2d in the subspecies macedonia or carnica (Munoz et al., 2009) in a 
study on honeybee populations on the coast of Croatia, but only the sequence of 526pb 
compared with those of the study, which have 547pb after corrections. 
The second group, consisting of five locations, representing 23.8% of colonies 
examined, is predominant in Iaşi County with four colonies, plus a colony in NeamŃ County. 
This haplotype is identical with C2c haplotype belonging to A. m. carnica after study of 
Munoz et al. (2009), but with the previous observation that Munoz et al. have only sequenced 
526pb.  
Sample honeybee from Vaslui had an insertion compared with the previous haplotype, 
but represents a common haplotype in honeybee populations in Europe, in the subspecies 
ligustica, caucasica, carnica, macedonica and anatoliaca. Basically, it can be said with 
certainty only that it belongs to phylogenetic line C, because the distribution of specific 
elements: the P element of approximately 45-50pb, followed by a single Q element with 190-
195pb variable length, followed by 5 'end of the cytochrome oxidase II (cox2) gene. 
The sample from Botosani area (BT), although different from all others by a cytosine 
substitution at position 535, unique to all other samples analyzed, identified with haplotype 
C2q, discovered by the same authors (article in press), analyzing the honeybees in 
Transylvania. C2q haplotype is also present as a case of dispersing the honeybees in Leordina 
area, Maramureş, at a distance of approximately 185 km in a straight line between them, but 
separated from the Eastern Carpathians, with heights over 2,300 m. One of the hypotheses 
examined in this paper is the question of whether the Carpathian Mountains are or are not a 
possible obstacle in the resettlement of territories outside, inside that mountain spring by Apis 
mellifera withdrawn due after the last glaciation (Ruttner, 1988), or if Transylvania 
surrounded by the Carpathians, was an "oasis" survival of honeybees in Europe invaded by 
ice. Immediate conclusion as to identify the two haplotypes of one side of the range is the 
Carpathian Mountains were not an obstacle to migration to new territories honeybees in the 
process of continuous adaptation of the species. 
The sample from Voitirel (BT) is a new haplotype, called Apis mellifera C25 
haplotype (GenBank acccession number: HQ215207). It belongs to C evolutionary linneage 
and has an insertion of an adenine at position 201. It is located in a county border with 
Moldova and Ukraine, involving almost by A. m. caucasica.  
Blăgeşti sample of honeybees (IS) has a single substitution of a thymine at position 
202 instead cytosinei, which makes it unique. We called it Apis mellifera C26 haplotype 
(GenBank acccession number: HQ215208), belonging to the evolutionary linneage C. 
The phylogenetic analysis presented here must be further performed and 
complemented by morphometric measurements, before declaring that the area of Moldova is 
populated or not by honeybee A. m. macedonica and especially if there are varieties that have 
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